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EARLY SPANISH COLONY

linst Sottloraent in New Mexico Nearly
Three Hundred Tears Ago.

OBSERVATION OF THE INCIDENT

ffrepnrntloim ltd MR Wnrte for Cclc-
britllon

-
Wlicrethe Spnnlurd *

I'lnnliMl a Colony WnmlorI-
nKii

-
of the Colonial * .

SANTA FE , N. M. , April 10. (Special. )
The celebration of the thrco hundredth an-
niversary

¬

of the first Spanish settlement In
New Mexico ((9 engaging the attention of the
people of the territory at the present time-
.It

.

will commemorate a historical event
hbout which not very much Is commonly
known. Thn 13th day of July , 1598 , saw the
beginning of the permanent occupation by
the early Spintah conqulstadorcs , when , un-
der

¬

the noble and chivalrous Onate , the lit-
tle

-
Spanish army of Invasion , together with

come number of colonist fumlllcs , reached
the point In New Mexico now designated
on the railroad maps as Chamlta. The weary
company hid marched from whcro Is new-
El 1'aso , first to Las Cruces , thcnco north
to Socorro , suffering privations Innumera-
ble

¬

, and hoping at each stopping place to-

rcflllu their droims of an Ideal place ut
which to establish a permanent colony. The
little army was not on a campaign of con-
quest

¬

and was treated In a frlenly spirit by
the natives. Peed , of which they were In
continual meed , was nearly alwajo offered
when by chinco they came upon the Indianpucbloi scattered through the region and
other proffers of succor were received , which
Bhowert the friendly and peaceable disposi ¬

tion of the natives-
.vVANucniNa

.

COLONY.
Leaving Socorro , the band wondcied north-

ward
¬

, hoping always to realize their decam-
of a perfect slto In this land of sunshine for
their little colony. 1'lnally they came to the
conflumce of the noble HIo Grande art ! the
winding , silvery Rio Charna. Hero was the
Ideal place , the eljslutn of vvhlcd they had
dreamed. Taint grew otout again and
fiplrlts buoyant us they viewed the splendid
possibilities before them. It was an Inspir ¬

ing sight , as , standing on the banks of the
broad HIo Gianulclth the waters which
were to render fertile the plains about thuiu
rushing and trembling In Its course , with
thei green fields belonging to the Indian vil ¬

lage on the opposite bank , and wild cvcij
promise of future jicaco and abundance.

It was the 13th day of July , 1508 ,
which marked -the arrival of the °e brave-
hearted pioneers at ''this beautiful spot , otid
it was this day that began the real settle-
ment

¬

of Now Mexico by the descendants of
the chlvalrj of old Castllo and Aragon. No
time WMS lost by ''tho colonists in establish ¬

ing themselves In this new and promising
land and on the day of their arrival ground
watt broken for homes and above all for the
little church In which to celebrate theirthaiiksglvlng. Freely did the gentle Pueblos

crohH the beautiful river give aid and food ,
the bonds of frle nd lilp between Castlllan
and Indian being thus cemented strongly.-

SKTTLCMCNT
.

UEGUN-
.In

.
two weeks the church was completed

and , though not pretentious , It was the first
Christian bouse of worship dedicated in this
.wcstei n country.

The completion of the church proved thestrongest anchorage of the struggling colonv
to the spot , now denominated San Gabriel ,
(and a grand celebration was prepared , to
which { ho Indians from all the puobloj wore
Invited. The feature of the colouration wis-a mock battle between Christians and Moors ,

the former , of course , gaining n glorious vic ¬
tory. Games were Indulged In for a week ,every Incident of the festival being intended
to gnln the good will of thu natives. The
colonist ? so far succeeded tint the Francis-
can

¬

fathers Induced numbers of the Indians
to abandon their religion for that of the
Christians and today the natives of thepueblo of San Juan still preserve the recol ¬

lections and teachings of the first padres at
San Gabriel.

Thus was the first Spanish colony in New
Mexico established and it is that incident
which the people of the territory arc en ¬

deavoring to commemorate-
.It

.
Is tbo Intention to have a one-day fes ¬

tival , or at most two days , crowded full ofInteresting cvd.us , the day , of course , to fall-
en July 1.1 , 1898.

The Historical society , of which exGov-
ernor

¬

Prlnco Is the head , and the Pioneer
society of New Mexico , have committees
who are working bard.

The railroads have already signified theirintention of allowing an especially low rate
from points In Now Mexico and Colorado.
Ampin provision will bo made for the accom-
modation

¬

of a largo number of visitors , both
At ChVimlta (San Gabriel ) and at Szn Jn.ni ,
across the river , and there [ 3 no doubt thatthe occasion will prove pleasant and profit ¬

able.
_

oms. riinMo.M- WINS 111:11

Futile (Attempt of it IIoMton Sinn to-
irt< n JiiilKint'iit.

LOS ANGELES , Cal. , April 10 (Special. )
The Interesting case of Lorcnz Jones of Bos-
ton

¬

against Jcsslo Denton Fremont , the
widow of General Fremont , the "Pathfinder ,"
iwhlch Imi been In the courts for the lat't' four
years , was brought to a close last week by
Judge Wellborn ordering a decree In the cir-
cuit

¬

court for the defendant. The suit con ¬

cerned certain property at Black Point. San
Francisco , which WMS taken from Mrs. Fre-
mont

¬

by the government. From the amount
which she Is to receive In compensation Jones
niwcited his right to bo paid a debt owed
ihlm by General Fremont. The suit wasbrought on itho basts of a decision of the
fiftieth congress that Mrs. Fremont was en ¬

titled to compensation for the taking from
Jier by the government of her property and
it ho pasiigo of an act acknowledging tbo debt
and Mrs. rremonl'a former ownership of theproperty and sending the matter to the Unitei i

States court of claims for the adjustmenl-
of the amount -which should be paid to her ,(ho decision of nvhlch has not jet been
reached.

Jones at once pet tip a claim for $10,00 (
against the general lor a debt of many jcars-
standing. . In which the latter hid confereethat he asserted his right to bo paid out
of the coming award to Mra. Fremont , be-
cause

¬

* he alleged that the title to the Dlack
I'olnt property had been put In her name by
Goneivil Fremont In order to defraud bis cred ¬

itors , holding that he was a confessed cred ¬

itor , and should have his claim paid , of

A Kluht with
SANTA FE. N. M. , April 10. ( Special. )

Cattle rustling continues to be common in
this part of the southwest , but very often( ho thieves get caught In a trap. One da }

Pimples , blotches , blackhead * , rod. roiiKh ,
oily , motliy kkin , itching , scaly sc.ilp , dry , clal
thin , and (.illlnj : Imlr , and baby blomUhos
prevented by CUTICUKA SOAP , the most
eftYctiva skin purifying ami UoautlCyimr-
eo.ip in the world , us well a. t purest uuil-

woetest for toilet , bath , and nursery. d-

uticura(
ent

fur Ii toll lbreotho l lk , Dm tuC IM Un > r , (wU 1'tOf" . I 3 > IID. I' . 8 A.
3" lUw l rrtftal t <4 lUmori , bl-

KUEBV
gas

KlCni NUHUM
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"mkf CiriK

last week a tot of cattle , numbering about
elxtr head , were driven Into Ccrrllloa , and
n effort wan m do to cell ttiem. Suspicion

was aroused that the men who had the cat-
tle

-
wcro not the rightful owners and an

Investigation disclosed the fact that the cat-
tle

-
had been stolen from Sovcn Hlvcra , over

In Eddy county. A deputy sheriff was noti ¬

fied , and in company with a constable
started out on the hunt for the thieves , who
wcro four In number , coming up to them
about a mile out of Cerrlllos. A lively shoot.-
ing

.
mated was Indulged In on both sides , the

engagement finally resulting In the capture
of ono of the matters. A posse is scouring
the country for the other three men.

.MIM.M } C.UIP.

Olinllrnt oM IJI wr i >Vhi> M-ltlier
Smoke , Drink .Vcir Snonr.

Eighteen miles from Tombstone , Arizona ,

Is a mining camp unlquo In all the west ,

where whisky and tobacco never intrude ,
whcro oaths aio unknown and where the pop-
ulation

¬

keeps the Sabbath with all the strict-

ment

-
ness of a Scotch village. The miners hold
mornlns and evening prayer and the argu-

of spiritual points furnishes the only
recreation for sturdy men , such men as in
other camps find their pleasures ut the gam ¬

bling table or in red liquor. Yet It Is their
choice , says the Cincinnati Inquirer , and
few have been the backsliders In the years
the community has known an organized ex ¬

istence.
The camp Is , In every sense , a cooperativeo-

ne.. It gains Its livelihood and takes Its
lumo from the Copper Qlanco mine , a gold
property of real value. All the men do their
share In the extraction or reduction of the
rich ore and all arc Increasing In the world's
goods at a rapid rate.-

As
.

Is usual In such communities , the camp
has a recognized loader. His name Is Samuel
Donnelly. Ho is stoutly built. In height
about five feet seven Inches , of what might
bo termed benevolent presence , a full beard
Irargely concealing a lather weak face. He
Is the camp's arbiter , Judge and ruler. His
Influence on his two score of followers Is re-
markable

¬

and , though cur'ously criutlc , srenn-
cnerally directed towaid absolute justice
n a code modeled on the teachings of the
pasties of old. His generosity is evident
rom the fact that he freely divides with the
ommunlty the wealth derived from work-
ng the mine , of which ho Is the principal
wner.
The first scandal attaching to Copper

Glance camp came from a man who had de-
ertcd the fold and had joined at Ulsbec thercat majority of carnal minded. He told a
tory of Incidental Immorality on the part
f Donnelly. The deserter's wife. It appeared ,
ad refused to follow him , remaining , with
cr soveial children , with the prophet. Don ¬

nelly's duties arc correctional as well as nd-
nonltorj.

-
. Thus It was ho was hauled bc-

ore the district court at Tombstone ,
harged with castigating , with a buggy whip ,
n 11-months-old babe , in which the devil.as supposed to have found temporary lodg ¬

ment. Hrf 'v, is nlpo charged In the same
-omplalnt with aggravated assault , In hav-
ng

-
ducked a small boy for a trivial misdeed ,

uch ducking having been attended with cir-
cumstances

¬

of unusual cruelty. Donnelly
made n speech In court. It was a rambling
statement of his peculiar views of religion.

Ic had been a member of the Salvation
Aimv. ho said , but In later years had pre-
'erred

-
to carve for himself just the partlcu-

ar
-

kind of spiritual meat needed by hissystem. The Jury found him guilty , though
ho charge of whipping was Illy sustained
ind the mother of the boy stated the duck-ng

-
was with her full appioval. The case Is

low on appeal before the tcrltorlal supreme
court at Phoenix and a decision is expected
vlthln a few days-

.Siirlntr

.

SOUTH IIKOTA MWS.
Klcetloim.-

CHAMttEriLAIN.
.

. S. 0. , April 10 (Spe-
cial.

¬

.) Nearly all the South Dakota cities and
towns will hold their annual elections on
the 19th Inst. Party'' tickets will bo placed
n the field in comparatively few of them ,
n a number cf towns the saloon license ques.-
Ion

-
will bo voted on , proper petitions hav-ng

-
been filed asking for an expression of thevoters on the question of license or no

I cense. I

Sold nt SlirrllTn Snip.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , April 10. ( Special. )

At sheriff's silo yesterday , the Ore Cache
nlnlng property was sold to satisfy Judg-
ment

¬

to J. H. Carstalrc of New York , the-
.irlco

.

bid being 9574783. The buyer Is
trustee for a Philadelphia sjndlcate. Theiropcrty Is valuable and Joins with the High-
ami

-
Chief In Sprucct gulch-

.Cnntrnutft

.

Vwnnlcil.-
CBVMDERLAIN

.
, S. D. . April 10. (Spe-

cial
¬

, ) J. W. Warnshula of this city has been
awarded the contract for the ccnstructlon of
water and sewerage systems , including anartesian well , at the Chamberlain govern ¬
ment Indian school. His hid was $5,000 , theexact amount of the appropriation by con ¬
gress for the purpose-

.Uliiiiionil

.

Drills lii. tin- tUnea.-
nUTTE

.
, Mont. , April 10. ( Special. ) The

question as to what depth the copper mlncb-
of Ilutto will hold out has long been dla-
cussed , but not until recently have efforts
been made to a-sccrtaln just how deep theore bodies go. Some time ago the AraccnOa
company began prospecting with a diamond
drill from the bottom of the Anaconda mine ,which Is 1.C09 feet In depth. The drill Is
now down 600 feet , which Is 2,200 feet fromthe surface. Tlio core brought* up from adepth of 2,200 feet was ftao glance copper
and would run 80 per cent. The core Is
about two IneliM In diameter and U takenout in sections about two'feet in length.

The Boston and Montana company has also
used diamond drills with n great deal of suc-
cess , nnfl copper ore haa been brought up
from a depth or 2,000 feet. U Is the Inten ¬
tion of the Boston and Montana company to
sink drills on Its properties to a depth of
3,000 feet.

The prospectors who have been operating
the dlamonl drll's near Armlngton , although
handicapped by a heavy snowstorm , suc-
ceeded last week In striking coal. Proa-
pectors

-
who have been working In the coulee ,driving tunnels Into the hillside, have movetlfutther down the stream and arc now drlv-

1'jg
-

two now tunnels. They are In about atfifty feet and have five and one-half feet ofcoa ? , which improve ) In quality as they ad ¬
vance.

fiolil from tlit* MtiulliiirM.-
BUTTD.

.
. Mont. , April 10. ( Special. ) A

machine has just been complete 1 for testing
the sandbars of the Missouri river. The
contrivance la about eight feet long by threefeet In width and consists of a sloping screen
with holes a quarter of an Inch In diameterupon which the gravel is shoveled. The
screen receives an end movement by means

a double throw crankshaft. At the Ramo
time an attachment at one end of the shaftruns an ordinary wooden pump , which Al
throws the water upon the gravel. Under
the screen are the carpets for collecting thegold and the black Band , HO arrange ! tlm
the waste product will bo conve > ed over asgreat a surface as possible before being dis-
charged

¬

at the- lower end. The machine Is
operated by one- man at the crank , while P.
another shovels gravel upon the screen. II.

For several seasons the bars along the J.
Missouri have been prospected , the resultsbeing very promising. Gold In considerable
quantities was fouad In nearly every In-
stance , men making from $2 to $4 per day
with the cruJest methods. It Is generally
conceded that some means of handling the
sand cheaply and extensively Is all that Is
required to tnako much money out of th
sandbars of the Missouri.

JuxlliM- ill .NiMV Mrxlon ,
>

ALntJQUEKQUE. N. M. . April 10. (Spc
) The term of district court just clcw-

edere
< lar

broke tbo record for convictions , of tbe nnd
twenty-three prswn tried on Indictment '
tvventtwo being found guilty and receiving ofsentences.

the
Moiitnnu > >M> M .Nolcn.-

A
.

traction dredge hoa Just been shipped
from Dutte for use at Dear Mounta'n.

George 11. Fry of Dupu > er has sold a pat
device for protecting bank cashiers to noteastern parties for $10,000.-

J.
.

. H. Hasloy wan working on on acetylen
machine that had been disconnected <mmove l from a Dutte business house vvlthou theexLouetlng the gai. lie was using a eandl for

and the gas Ignited , blowing up the gcner-
atcr.

-
. He was struck just over the eye-

with flying pieces ot machinery , and had a
miraculous escape.

The Madison county poor home now otands-
at the head of old Alger gulcb In Montana ,

from which 1100,000,000 In gold baa been
taken by placer mining.

Thomas Cruc , o cattleman with a ranch
n ar Belgrade , das recently made large pur-
chares of cattle In Nevada and ho has just
branded a herd of 2000.

A prominent rancher who lives In the Still
creek country , east of Anaconda , han com-
plained

¬

of the presence of a large band of
Ciettt and oaks their removal-

.Idc
.

' annual meeting of the Montana State
Stock Oroucrfl' association , which opens at
Miles City April 19 , promises , In some re-
spects

¬

, to be the most Important In Its his ¬

tory
Th-

houn
third body recovered from the Hale
fire at Unite was that of Martin

Ilocoey , and It was Intact save Itiat a foot
was broken off. To all appearances ho died

In bed.
flsAcc

large force of men will soon be at work
on the Dig Horn tunnel at Glcndale. From
the fact that there are a number of springs
Inside the tunnel wtilch keep the roadbed In-
an unsafe condition , the Interior for Its en ¬

tire length of 1,065 feet Is to be concrete-

d.Wiimln
.

? fton * Note * .
The Kcinmerer Camera made Its appear-

ance
¬

April 1 , with Charles P. Olchl as-
editor. .

The Casper Derrick has changed hands ,
Hon. nmerson H. Klnibal ! has purchased the
plant and will continue the paper.

Persons who have recently visited the
Grand encampment district report the camp
as booming and the town growing.

This ecason will see the shearing at Port
Stcclo ot 125,000 sheep , with a mutton ship ¬

ment next fall of at least 30,000 head.
The Woman's Suffrage association of

Massachusetts has asked Judge Jesse Knight
0 furnish a history of the suffrage move-

ment
¬

In Wjomlng.
The Wyoming Land , Coal and Iron com-

any has purchased of Isaac Fleldhouso theicmatltc Iron or 5 deposits In the Smlnou-
nlnlng district north of Raw lino.

The Wyoming State Board ot Land Com-
nlssloners

-
last week leased 25.000 acres of-

ichool and t'tato' lands to ranchmen of the'tito for a period of flvejcars , at from 2 } to
cents an icro per annum.
James Conly , sentenced at Evanston forour jcars for burglary , made an attack upon

3iwrd Lasher at the penitentiary at Uawllnsnd but for the assistance ot two other ton-Icts
-

the latter would have been killed.
Work on the test oil well of the Wyo-nlng

-
Valley Oil company at Douglas la being

-ontlnued. A quantity of oil has come upvlth every sand pumping during the lastwo day& ' drilling , Indicating that the oildeposit la not far distant.

flT THE HOTELS."-

Tho

.

Dlack Hills are producing more gold
Dvery jear and offer great advantages to men
vho are wllllnc to put In honest effort aa-

S.

hey would In other lines of work , " said
. Mattes of Kejstone , S. D. "Men who

expect to develop pa ) ing properties In six
months or a year will be disappointed , butmen who liave the pluck to stay with thevor' stand a good chance to succeed , It Isoollsh for people to invest in mining prop ¬

erties vviilcCi they have never seen and be ¬use so many persons have been swindled Inhis way there seems to bo a prevalent Ideahat no mining properties pay. If a man hasany deslro to GO Into the gold mining burt-nee he should take no man's word for wh tifrtaln claims are , but should go to them per ¬
sonally and lake ore which he knows camefrom the claims In question and have it aif-
cayod.

-
. This Idea of taking on expert's woidTor the richness of mines Is hazardous andchould not be relied upon. A tcoderfoot'sop'nlon' on a claim Is just as good as an cx-

ert's
-

> for all there Is to be known Is how rich'he eco Is which is dug out.
"Koj stone Is proving to be quite an exten ¬

sive mining camp. TUo four chief mines arehe Holy Terror. Kejstone , Dlsmark and Big
illt. The town Is fifty-nine miles from Dead-
wood

-
, and BO far there Is no railroad In thecamp Much of the ore is free milling and Isprepared In Ke > stone for shipment to thenlnt , but the arsenical pyrites and gold that

3 In a chemical state In the ore have to besent to some smelter. A great deal or theSouth Dakota ore comes to Omaha and somegoes to Kansas City and Aurora. .
"Most of the ore in the Black Hills runsn vertical velna and crops out so It Is easierto locate It than It Is where the veins lun flatand can not bo defected from the surface.Ono great advantagc-.of vertical veins Is thatthey yield ore from the time the work begins

and thus enable a man without much capitalto sink holes and start a shaft. When theore near the top of the ground Is not a pay-Ing -
quality. It lea pretty sure sign that It Isno richpr further down and a great deal ofunnecessary expense Is avoided Every yearnow finds are made In the Black Hills anda man waata to hunt for gold I know nobetter place for him to go. "

Personal I'lirnKrniilix.T-
V.

.
. Wright Jones of Buffalo , N. Y. , !s a-

H.

gueat at the Darker
. D. Parke and J. B. Hazcn of Barry ,

111. , are at the Barker.-
M.

. of
. Young , a stock dealer from Sherl-lan , W> o , Is In the city.-

J.
.

. H. Stevfrvsoii. a traveling man fromVcrmlllion , 0 , Is at the Daiker.
William Singer , who removed to Chicago

several months ago , Is visiting friends InOmaha.-
A.

. of
. C. McKc-cn , J. W. Mann and A. A.Parker are registered from Denver at theBarker.-

SIlss
. for

Edna Eddy and Miss L Elliott ,vaudevilles from Chicago , are stopping forthe week at the Darker.
Charles A. Pfelffer , who is a prominent

etona contractor from St. Joseph , la regls-teicd
-

at ono of the city hotels.
Patrol Driver Michael Druramy of thepolice department la reported to be very illhis home , 3012 South Eighteenth street.
Ed Blnptmm , V. P. Kissinger. William

McCTtke. Charles P. Howe are Chicago trav ¬ owneling men who spent Sunday at the Porker.
M. C. Hughes. Burlington. la. ; C. H. Cons-llng -

, DCS Molnes , la. , and N. D. Stark , DCSMolnos , are traveling men stopping at theBarker.-
D.

.

. W. Anderson , formerly of this city. Is thevisiting friends at Twenty-seventh arilLeaventtorth street . Mr. Andersen Is noweditor of "All for Christ ," a periodical
kaued at Greenfield , S. D.-

J.
.

. B. Hogan , manager , and Benton Rad-
ford.

-
. agent , of Carter the Dome company ; toPrimrose , manager Primrose & West'smlnstrcto ; George W. Gallagher , manager ,

L. W. Murray , agent , Charles H.Yale's Devil's Auction company are theat ¬
rical representatives stopping at the* Barker. to

Nebraskans at hotels : E. C. McDowell ,George M. Adams , B. 0. Plnney , CrawfjrS" ;
A. Yoast. Hvannls ; Lee Arnett. Lincoln :
T. Souncn cheln , .W. W. Young , Stanton ; for
A , Harris. Broken Bow ; O. H , Swlugl > ,

war
Beatrice ; r. H. Swlngly , Atkinson ; G. A.Matthews , Hastings ; W. H. Clcmmons , Fre ¬
mont : B. F. Howard. N , J. Johnson , GraudIsland ; U. O. Hays , Clay Center-

.riinrKi'il

.

with ItnlililiiK a Trunk.A lodger In the apirtments of Mrs. Anna III
Schmidt reported > efterdiy morning- thatsomeone had broken open her trunk with a

If-

inlintche-t and rnbbed her cf J20. The roomempty during the night and markswere found -which Indicated that the burs-hnd broken open th door with a hitchetcut nway the top of "the trunk with the -I
sami ) tool. A ffw hours later W. T. Yonnjj.another lodger , iwas nrresteJ on the charge

havlmr committed the theft. He was wl-

in.
sejn; nt the door cf the despoiled room latenight before.

only aids digestion , but Is In Itself a nu ¬

trient. Apetlzlng and strengthening. Malt-
Nutrlno

-
U prepared by the funous Anhuuser-

Busch Brewing Aaa'n , which fact guarantees
purity , excellence and merit claimed H

It,

. OK nnV'n *. .

'rlrnili nnil l'ri tr nl llrethrrn. K -
rort the Krtuijlaj .tc> the Tomb.

So'emn and Impressive were the obsequies
f Dr. Charles D. sViri'jjuo yesterday after ¬

noon. The funeral tWurrcd at 4 30 o'clock
rom the family re Menee , 1414 North
'wonly-fourth street. j nd besides large
fclegatlcns from tbti (caret organizations to-
vhlch the deceased Jbolctmod many friendsvcre present to payalast tvlbule of respect
o a widely honoreit citizen.
The services at thb hbiise wcro simple andevold of ostentation * 1 In a magnificent

'state" casket coveredwith black broad-loth
-

repc cd the rentafna , wdllo about th |com were a profuAlori of beautiful floralrUnites. The square and compass , emblem ¬

atic of the Masonic , order , was exquisite ! )"

vorked out In a design ot rare rcaes andcrn leaves , a tribute from Capitol lodge ,
N'o. 3 , Masons. North Omaha lodge. No. 159 ,
Ancient Order of UnltciJ Workmen , sent a
beautiful combination emblem representing

rc 3 , crown tciJ anchor or the three graces
Faith. Hope and Charity , and Maple camp ,

? o. 945 , Modern Woodmen of America , of-
ered

-
as Its tribute of respect a lovely cres-

ent.
-

. The name plate on the casket beehe simple Inscription : "Our Neighbor C.
D. Sprague , M. D. "

Befero the cortege started for Prospsct
lilt cemetery , where the Interment was

n-ado , Rev. Samuel Ware of the Second
'rcsbjterlan church , offered up a prajer

and delivered a fhort) address. Then Capitol
odgc , Masonic , took charge of the fuc.gr.il

and led the procession to the grave , fol-
owed by the Workmen , the Woodmen and
Jannor lodge , No 11 , Fraternal Union. Thepallbearers were John Bray , Andrew Peter-

sen
-

, D. D. Hoxlo and W. S. Askw Ith of the
MOSCM ; J. T. Smith and William W. Christ-
man of the Workmen ; C. A. Grimes end J.
M. Talbot of the Woodmen..At the grave
services were conducted according to the
lasonlc ritual.-

Dr.
.

. S. I ) . Sprague ot Jersey City , N. J. ,

nnd Dr. E. K. Sprague of Washington , D.
C. , brotder and nephew respectively of the
dead phjslelan , arrived U Omaha on a late
aftornocci train In time to attend the funeral.
2. C. Watt of Denver , a brother of Mrs.

Sprague , was. alfo vresen-

t.tfiii'u.

.

MILITARY MATTERS
flS 3X0 ffl® <J SfflGXs >S<3e-A new rcater of the Department of the
-Ilssourl has just been lesued from the head-

quarters In Omaha , which shows that the
forci um'er' command of General Cop-
plnzer consist of thirty troops of cavalry
and forty companies of Infantry. Besides
hose there are regimental hcadquartern

and bands in the department. The cavalry
consists of sit troops each of the First ,
Second , Third , Sixth and Ninth regiments ,whll the quota of Infantry Is made up ofeight companies each of the following regi ¬
ments : Tenth , Eleventh , Twelfth , Twenti-
eth

¬
and Twenty-second regiments. At thetime of the creating of the Department ofthe Missouri mention was made of the per ¬

Bonn and department staff serving at head ¬quarters. The general staff officers servingIn the department are : Quartermasters de-lartment Lieutenant Colonel Gilbert C.Smith , St. Louis , Mo. ; Major Charles A.
Booth. St , Louis ; Captain Samuel R. Jones ,assistant quartermaster , Omaha ; Captain
John T. Knight , assistant quartermaster ,Jefferson barracks , Mu ; Captain Alfred M.Calmer , assistant quartermaster , Fort Lcav-
cnworth

-
, Kan. ; Captain John Baxter , Jr. ,assistant quartei master , Fort Rlley , Kan.Subsistence departm nt-CoIonel W. H.Vash , purchasing commissary , St. Louis ,Mo ; Captain A. L Bmlth , purchasing com ¬

missary , Kansas City. Mo ; Captain J. H.Duv-
sary

, assistant to the purchasing commis ¬
. St , Louis , Mo < The medical dcpart-

uont
-

Is In charge of twenty surgeons rank-ng -
from flrst lieutenant up to Colonel. Twopaymasters are stationed the department ,Major( W. H. HamnecJitUag located In Omahaand Major John P. Baker at St. Louis , Mo.

The engineer corps (a composed of eight
officers , located at St' Lbuis , Sioux City ,Keoktik aud Llttlo .RAck. Major 'John A.Kress'Is in charge1 of the ordnance depart ¬men , with station at Jefferson barracks Sixchaplains are provided , they being locatedct Forts Crook , Reno , Sill , Ulley , Leaven-day.
worth and Robinson. The posts in the de-partmont have been assigned to the middle

and northern inspection districts. LleutenMr..ant Colonel P. D. Vroom is inspector gen ¬

eral and Major Francis Moore , Fifth cavalry ,acting Inspector geneial.-

It

.

is proposed by the War department toenlarge the duties of the Board of Ordnance
ami Fortification by a return to the original
scope of that body. The act of 1888 provided
that the board have charge of varied sub¬
jects , such as torpedoes , means of submarine
defense , purchase of steel for high power
guns , completion and test of guns , smallarms , projectiles and other war material.
The work of this board wai changed in 1890
and many of the duties were transferred to
the corps ot engineer and cidnancc depart-
ment.

-
. The present plan is to have the

board follow the program as originally laid
down. General Miles has recommended that
the board be leorganlzed by having ca Its
membership the chief of engineers and the
chief of ordnance and Ido detail ot an ar¬

tillery officer as recorder.

Major George A. Armes , retired , Tilll not
down and- the War department olMIala have
under consideration tbe trial by court-
martial of the major. This Is the result of
charges made by the major agalnot Lieuten-
ant

¬

W. P. Duvall. The charges were Inves ¬

tigated and It Is understood that the nature
tthe report of the Investigating officer jus ¬

tlfie a proceeding against Major Armes.

General Greely , chief signal officer of the toarmy , ha* completed ! plans for placing Fort
Washington , ShcJldan Point , Indian Head
and Fort Myer In communication by means

Iteiegrard and telephone. A cable will be
laid acrcsa the river at Indian Head add
the ciecesj'iry land lines established. Plans

connecting a number of the forts In
Massachusetts: have been corupleted and the
work of establishing the line Is under way-

.I'uult
.

* antf * .
The posts at Wilpple Barracks , Ariz , nnd

Fort Mlssoula , MOT' . , have been abandoned.
First Lieutenant E. A. Edwards , Twenty-

fifth Infantry , has been promoted to a cip-
talncy.

-
.

Pi hate Alfred PrUe. troop K. Ninth cav-
alry

¬ at, Fort Robinson , has been retired at his
request.

fA general court rmrtlal was hold at Fort
Lravemvorth last week for the purpose of
trying a numb °r of offenlcrh.

The Army and Navy lleg'-.tor' last week
prlntej the testimony In lull as given befors

board ot Inquiry jjutq jtho M-iUo ulaas'er. the
Lieutenant W-iltec L. Taylor , Tnentv-

eecond
-

Infantry , has. changed his place of-

resldeoco
W.

from Boston , Mnta , to Athens , Ga.
Sergeant John Kbr.tv'company' ( ' ,

Infantry , Fort NiobrnriT-haa been reduc'd
the ranks and .InUI'llO for violating thr-

regulations. .

The War department' has directed that the for
library at Whlpple Barracks , Arizona , be sent his

Fort WlnRlto to replace the library ut that
place vvhlfli vvij recently destroyel b > fire.

Private Be'ton IchiTstm company F , Twen-
tysecond

¬

Infantry. rVI.QronK. has been tried On
a vlolatloa of tlir'o' o' the articles cf on
and considering jilJ four previous con- in

iWTOWWWWWWW-
Dr. . Miles' Restorative Nervine.

Heals the Sick and Makes the Weak Strong.
The trouble with many persons is not that

they do not know how to work , but that they
do not know how to rest. Overwork and over-
strain

¬

of the nervous system , followed by insuf-
ficient

¬

rest and neglect of health is what brings
most of the sickness into the world. Nature
must have a chance to replace the lost cells and
replace the worn out tissues , When this oppor-
tunity

¬

is denied , nature rebels , and manifests her
displeasure by a functional disturbance in some
organ of the body. Headache , neuralgia , rheu-
matism

¬

; imperfect hcait action , indigestion and
nervous prostration all these arc "signs of too
much work and too little rest. Dr. Miles' Re-
storative

¬

Nervine helps nature rest , and is a
speedy remedy for nervous troubles of every de-
scription.

¬

.

Mrs , Flora Middling ! ) , Rushvlllo , Ohio , says "I consider It n duty nsvvoll ns n bless ¬
ed privilege ) to inform the world of the benefit 1 derived trim Dr. Miles' RestorativeMedicine. About two years ago I wns tnkon with severe palpitation of the heart. 1 couldgot but little rest , either night or day. Ivns treated by ono of the bcbt phyhiclans In thestate , but did not improve in my condition. After buffeting f r four months 1 begun Ink ¬ing Dr. Miles'Restorative Nervine , tcgotlicr with the New Heart Cute , und to m.v sur-prlbo -

the first
"

dose helped 1110. In a few weeks I was again u well woman nt.d beenover since.

fo Dr. Miles' Remedies are for sale by all druggists under a guarantee first
& bottle benefits or money refunded. Book on heart and nerves free. Address
A Dr. MILES MEDICAL CO. , Elkhart , Ind.

ho has been sentenced to be con-

nned
-

at hard labor for four months and lo
forfeit | 40 of hla pay.

Private Patrick Qulnn. Tweltfh Infantry ,

two months' sentence In tno-
glard hoBu"Bfor conduct prejudicial to ooj
order and dUclpline. Ho will aUo forfeit
ot his wages.

Musician Alvln H. Shoemaker of the
Twenty-second Infantry. Tort Cropk. has bten
found gul'lty' of being abwit without leave
und Is to be conflnol at hard labor for cno
month and to forfeit 12.

Records in the adjutant general's (Apart-
ment

¬

that there are ten vacancies In
the gmde ot second llcnterant In the artil-
lery

¬

and four In the Infantry. Tu! > cavalrj-
bis Ave additional second lieutenants.

Private F. T Deppe. company B , Twelfth
infantry , Fort Nlobran. has been found
cullty by a court mir'ial of fracturing a
couple of the articles of vvir nnd has been
sentenced to four month * at haid labor , be-

sides
¬

a fine of ? 40.
Private Frank H. Hosley , troop n , T.lKblh

cavalry , has been tried UJ a general couit
martial at Kort Roblnsoi and found guilty
of desertion. He has been dishonorably dis-

charged
¬

from the servhe after forfoltlt'g all
piy and allowances-

.It
.

Is announced vhat Hi" r-cttly created
department consisting of the states of South
Carolina. Gporgta , rlorlcU. Alabama , Mlslss-
lppi.

-
. Louisiana and lotas has again been

designated as the Uepartmcni of the Qulf ,

Instead of the Department of the boutl-

i.Enittcr

.

for the Children.
The morning aervlccs at Plymouth Congre-

gational
¬

church were given over to the chil-

dren
¬

and an excellent program , consisting of
songs and recitations , , was rendered by the
little folk *, , assisted by the choir. The pulpit
was banked with Easter lilies and palms ,

which lent their beauty to the spirit of the
The opening chorus was "Ring , * e

Easter Bells" and was sung by the school
and congregation. After a prayer by Rev.

. MacAyeal , "Jesus Shall Reign" was sung
and then followed a responsive reading and
recitations and songs by clasucs and Indi-
vidual

¬

members of the Sunday school.
The Infant class , under the direction of-

Mlsa Baker and made up of thirty-five little
folks ranging In age from 5 to 8 years , sang
two very pretty little songa In a manner that
would have done credit to much older chil-
dren.

¬

. Two Impressive exercises called "What
Say the Lilies ? " and "Easter Gifts" were
given by classes of older children. .

The choir ; gave excellent renditions of-

"The Beautiful Lily" and "Hosanna to-

Jeaus ," and Mrs. Sherrol eong two eoprano-
eolos In a pleasing manner.

Immediately before the services closed Rev.-
Mr.

.
. MacAyeal gave an opportunity for

parents to present children for baptism-
."Joyfully

.
Sing" was suns as a closing

chorus and Rev. Mr. MacAyeal pronounced
the benedictio-

n.Dotlqmt

.

Gi'tH lll Wheel Hack.-
A.

.
. W. Bouquet of 1718 .Nicholas street re-

ported
¬

recently that his bicycle had been
Uolen from the curb at Sixteenth and Cali ¬

fornia streets. Yesterday the -wheel was
placed In charge of a patrolman on Cumlng
street by a young mnn. is ho said that he
had borrowed It from an acquaintanceand
was now unable to locate him. It was
Identified by Bouquet , mid was found to
have been considerably damaged bv rough
usage. The name of the consciencestricken-
jounp man" vva obtained when he? gave up
the wheel , buti the pollcs have been unable

locate him-

.Hununrlnii

.

Soflol > nntorlnliiH.
The Hungarian society , composed of

Israelites of this city , irave n musical and
literary entertainment to Us members nnd
friends In Its hill In The Bee buildingInst
night , and nt which an excellent program
was tendered. I3ich number was well ren ¬

dered and thoroughly appreciated by thelarge audience present. Afler the enter-
tainment

¬

tables were placed and ths bal-
nnce

-
of the evening vvhlled away with cards ,

chess , checkera , lotto , etc.

1,00 u , imuviTins.
The city improvement committee of the

Woman's club will meet today at 4 p. m.
the club parlors. All members are re-

qucrted
-

to bo present.
The funeral of Miss Lulu B. Livingston

was held yesterday from the homo of her
mother , 843 South Is'inetecnth street. It was
conducted by the Order of the Eastern Star.

The official of the Willow Springs distillery
from whom a ewlndler obtained $264 under

representation that ho vvna a largo cus-
tomer

¬

of the house from Duncan , Neb. , was
F. Fahs , Instead of E. Johnson , as was

reported at the police station.
Paul Gregg , who was recently seriously

Injured by an accident at the Nineteenth
street power house. Is reported to bo con-
siderably

¬

better. The rhlld la being cared
at his home. 2205 Webster street , and
recovery is thought to be assured.

Yesterday the new open cars of the Street
Railway company wcro given a trial on the
Sherman avenue and Ilanscom park lines.

the park line no trouble was met , but
the other some difficulty was experienced [
getting over the Sixteenth street viaduct. I

t *
1Undo S.un lias on liN jlasos wntchi-

tf
-

! the sluiKxle In Culm with n just eye.
you are nntclilng our own Intoreits-

or In olllee you can't do It-

ly without your eyesight l.s jwifoct-
If It "is tifTcctoil In any way have your

yes fitted with the iiiojior glasses we
111 fuuiUh you with shibses that will

nice you think jou have a new pilr ot
yes after we test them.

rheAloe&PenfoldCoI.ua-
illiiic Scientific

IDS Fan .m Street tVintoa Hotel | t (.

OUTMM : roil MIMZUJ UMIIIIIT.

Dr. Mil ( ; Urw nil Idcii of llinv 1-
Illopin

< >

tn Arrange tinIliitlillnu. .
Dr. David T. Day , the mining commis-

sioner
¬

of the exposition , has started on a
tour of the western mining btates for the
purpose of seeing to It that the magnificent
mineral resources of the great west are
fittingly represented Ii the Transmlsslsslppl-
Exposition. . Dr. Day Is chief of the Mining
bureau of the United States Geological sur-
vey

¬

and has direct charge of the compilation
of the mineral statistics which form such anImportant factor in the business of tlilstwho have mining Interests. Ills position In
the government service not only gives him a
knowledge of the resources of a given sec ¬

tion and of whcro the bcbt varieties of each
mineral are to bo found , but It also gives
him an influence with the mine owners which
makes them very dcslrlous of complying withany reasonable request ho nny make It Is ,
therefore , practically assured that his visitamong the mines of the mineral producing
west will result 1m a mining exhibit which
will surpass anything In that line ever at ¬

tempted In any section of the country.
Dr. Day's Idea of a mining exhibit Is not

to have the huge .Mining building filled with
minerals of vailous kinds , dumped In heaps
with a view of realizing as much advertising
benefit to the ow-mer as possible , but ho pro-
poses

¬

, and says ho will have , an exhibit In
which the classification will be such thatthe exhibit will be an education In geology
and the applied sciences. The -various ex ¬

hibits will be arranged In such a way thatthe ra.v material and the location In which It
is found will be shown , followed by thenumerous processes , In order , through whichthe raw material passes in order to produce
the fl-ilshcd product.

With this idea In view the commissioner
will visit the several mining districts to In ¬
spect the material that Is being collected forshipment to Omaha. This inspection willprobably result , In many cases. In a request
for the oliminaton of some material deemed
undesirable anJ the substitution of othermaterial to make -the exhibit more com ¬
plete.

One governing desire 01 the part of Dr.Day Is to inako the exhibit of gems a promi ¬

nent feature of the mineral exhibit. For thispurpose he will endeavor to have displayeda iflne collection ot the beautiful turquoise
ound In New A section will bo de ¬

voted to the Idaho opals , which equal Inleauty and value those of iHungary andQueensland. The beautiful blue sapphires
which have lately been found !n Montanawill bo adJcd to the fine collection of lightershades which is available- for exhibition.Diamonds found In Wisconsin and theebautlful topaz found In Utah and Colorado ,some of it of a beautiful pink shade , willadd variety to the beautiful tints of the gem
section. A number of the magnificent quartzcrystals recently found In 'California willprobably appear In the collection nnd therewill bo garnets from New Mexico and Alaskaand a new semi-precious stone from Utahvarlsclto.-

In
.

the gold section there will bo nuggets
n profusion. Alaska will bo represented In a

collection of huge lumps of the yellow metaland California and Colorado will bo strongly
n evidence In this section. Sliver will be
hcro , also , and Dr. Day has a pet project

which ho hopes to realize before his return
'rom this trip , that of having a tall shaftIn the form of a Corlnthlin column In thecenter of the building made of pure silver.-

TO
.

oimis coi.i > i >
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. Alldruggists refund the money If It falls to euro.
2 ! c. Tbo genuine has L B Q. on catt. tablet.-

.Tolln

.

. iMnlMiilii ) ' llnnil Hurt.
A dlsturbince opcurred in the saloon ol

P. Slobodny , Thirteenth nnd Howan
strecti. yesterdviy afternoon between theproprietor and tvve > <llschaigcd employes

who ind n Kilevince. One of these vviia3'obodnv'H btotlur John , i.vho hid formerlylctn lurtcmlor , and th , . other wu GrantChlnn , an The iiroprlotoi tiledto soothe his hrothei. who w.ti Intoxicated ,
and the litter In his vexation thrust hkifist through the window , painfully eiittlnfiIlls hand on the luokon | HM. An ar'orywns "evered mil the unn was In a serloutfcondition befoicinedli.il aid nirived-

.Jrcnl

.

( ll < n - > oli-ncfM.
Ill the large cities of the United States tbecondition of the metropolitan poor la ccc-

iiitantly
-

being ainplloi.itod by the grand be-
nuvolencea

-
of wealthy people , Sctiltary 10-forms aio frequently suggested and carriedout with earnestness and Intelligence. Among

sanitary rcfoims those p-roducod by Hootot-
ter'n

-
Stomach Dltttis In djspeptlc stomach ,

dlsoidereil liver , bowels or neivuusare very conspicuous

Will nil I Hill Mi-tlmtlUfx CV
The trustees of the Walnut Hill Motho-

dl
-

t church huvu determined to nir.ko ilia
fifth anniversary or the founding of thu
church n tlmj of special Interest. The firstevening of the celebration ivlll lie Tiuvsday.April U. whim the chll.lrcn of the churchwill he'd u reception. On Wediiostl i > nvfn-liig -

, April U , the nnnlveiziiy pnivsr imct-In -
? , led by the pastoi , will ho held. r.O. M. Shcpheul of NilinmkT Cltv will de¬liver a lecture, on "Ohos'H" on Thmsil lyevening of the nmu week. On Kildiy even ¬ing there will lip a lecture by Ur. JessHow mini Young of St. Louis on "Echoesfrom Hound Top" Saturday evening l < tobo lveii to a ree ptlon under the rui i lcesof the Ladles' Aid noilcty , nnd Sunday ,April 17 , will be devotuJ to two scnnons l vUr. Jesse How mnn Young , n lovefeust ledby Rev. C. W. LMIIlei ami the regular Sun ¬day school. Epworth Itncun and Juniorleague meeting. No admission Is to bu

( liargtd to nny of the cxeiclso * , iiml thepublic will be heartily welcomed-

.Sliliir

.

) ii it Division Million.In a. letter to Robert Oberfeldcr of Sidney.
Neb. , General Mnnn er IMvvnid1 Dickinson
of the Union IMclllc sujs : "Tho question
of doliiffaway with Sidney us a districtterminal Is one that lias not yet been con ¬
sidered by our ] > eople. Wo should vvint ltlook Into the matter vciv carefully undknown beyond u doubt that such n Htepwas entirely practicable nnd In the dliec-tlon

-
of economical operation without piicrl-

llcintr
-

more than Mould begained. . In otherwords It Is a question requiring n sreatdeal of thought nnd "tudy. ono which wohave not had nn opportunity to look Intoup to thl * time. You nmy reU au imd thatIt Irt not the deslro or Intention of llin prcn-
ent -owners or management of the UnionPacific to do anything of the kind unlesseuch a move should bo found after cnrefulconsideration to bo advisable * from thu-ailous standpoints und cssentl il to thebest interests of the railroad company. "

I.Hfnj idrl'o t llnttiillnn.
Seth Cole Is In receipt of ri letter from

Ills old comminder. Colonel Daniel ! '.
DutterlleM , iwho Is writingto members of
the famous nutterfleld bittallon on the sub ¬ject of the thieatoned war. Colonel nutter*Held Is now commander of Lnfnyetto post ,
No. HO , Urn ml Army of the Republic. De¬partment of .Nuw York. It Is the desire ofthp post to rilHo and equip a battalion to
be known ua Lafayette b ittullon. The monv-
born of thei past pledge themselves to sup¬port and look after the families of volun ¬

teers In the bittillon. Colonel Iluttcrllelilrequests the msmbers of bis old regiment
to iis ° lst In the work by enlisting- men and-.sending

.

them forwnid to him-

.Clinmlii'rliiln'M

.

CoiiKli ItrmiMly-
In recommended only for the few diseases for
which experience haa proven It to bo espec ¬
ially adapted and superior to any other. No
other remedy will cure a cough or cold so-
quickly. . No other Is .so certain a preventive
and euro for croup No other affords no
much icllef In cases of whooping cough. No
other U field In dlgher esteem by those who
have used It and know Ito real worth nnd-
merits. . Glvo It a trial when in need of mith-
a medicine anil > ou arc certain to bo moro
than pleased with the result.

Our .stock of pictures ftaincd nnd un-

frainod
- k

never was nioic complete tlmu
now ni'vur before Lave bliowii such
a variety of subjeuN in oil , vuitcr colors ,

etchings , iIioto) raviiics , etc. many new
and beautiful pieces that vvlll make
handsome additions to any homo In-

mouldings wo show all the new colorings
and effects , nothing has changed as
much a.s picture fiamc moulding. Whllo-
wo wotc obliged to buy almost an en-
the now stock , have kept thu prices
right down wheio they have pi overt so-

popular. . We like visitors-

.A.

.

HOSPE. ,
MUSIC end nn 1513 Douglas

Maybe the powers can dictate terms to
Spain but they can't dictate terms to
your Uncle Samuel anyhow they can't
bet a price on the show wo Hull nobody
can put as low u pi Ice on bhoes as we-

wheie else can yon get a man'rf shoe for
$ ;t that Is , n man's shoe that a dealer
will warrant ? Wo know the kind of
material these shoes me made of nnd we
know their equal has never been pio-
ilucod

-

for the money these come In the
bulldog , wide and nairow coin toes-
light or heavy soles Just such a shoe us
gives all mound satisfaction.

4

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
OmuUu'N Uii.lo-iliito Shoe llanne.

1410 PARNAU STREET


